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Those whom he addressed could easily enthusiastic reception of their distinguish- delphia, and to the expressions of tied- . 
undented* lfaw one who had been,tor fit- ed guest was certainly a very hearty and ly feeling and respect which he 
teen amUty years, associated with the general one, especially in view of tl short hoard from leading men in 
politics tfThia Province, especially under notice they had of his intended visit, the to our country and its iralfifc 
our system of party and responsible Gov- comparative uncertainty as to the place The leading mon there congratulated 
eminent, might be met with feelings of where they would have an opportunity of selves on having a country with 

T лліігпчлп ТЧІ 4 rv °rPosi^cm by those with whose views receiving him, as well as the tinte of hit substantial Government and eupeti» te 
I rUDYtHNuK fnlET of he had not been in acoord, arrival thereat etitutiens beside their*, «ві*
IT TUT UflDTU *nd he ЬяЛ th<m6ht it wonld there- ДД»г ref«rruuLte Ri» Hoàhte former of therriw1mitvd thst- in VSH»
ПI lilt NUn Itl. fore bo beet to «elect Governors eraocUtipu yi* the mercantile 4a№rr at, w0 **f* better off ti.№ they.

---------------- from amongst the prominent men ont- 0f th« Г»тіжз*і with fTOvhwtsl politics B,Ged*Pe*d' Wehavs raly to|*

U.Drive and Luncheon at ZPr:™l№№ -*
Moncta. feeling, however, had rertainly not grown so the part he" took in the formation and umkr Providence, hava been placed VM-

... __________ Stranger with him in the light of his oven g.mtskated-tte BradMon, he add'd» ™ <•" roeeh—m wotfctog eat tte
fcndoel et nhotham U experiences, for ЬяЛ he belonged to any »•* (pattfyteg tefieda New Bnms wicker «<*« k forget that we belong to this «

amvai at unatnam ey tae othCT гго^е<м, »a brought wiA him the »ь0 ь»а л» гомьел th« top of the ил- ti,u l ro'4r,ao-or th,« <*th^ p«w-*»
Branch Bailway 1 ■ bost PBbKc*>eo6id possihta lfe could not, den, now resting en the laorole he had *o 0ur90,V0* * в1'еяЬ noMe fm

—- _ L ■_ ■ і J wherever he ted oeoeibhl» appear »s the well earned, and administering the sffaim ****"•„ , . . ' „
NEW DRUG STORE.» ММЖШТ RECEPTION BY HE Chid Admiqatretor of ttertblic affaire, oftheProvtoto, to whose servit» he had Uu Honor, SporohWM rendrai with 

-e. МППІ ri have been reeèived in * N®8er тогчда^4-ч-«—n.ef«l—»>emveble «». , enthumaetic »pplM#e«ttd Peering,
mm- snenmnzn no & A, . —.. - ЬІУ»пр1ч himself than Tie ted been eh «11 The tosst waa raoeivod with otesrs, «ed ’ It П'і.-іЛ

°r- Hi, Honor on rhSngte répond,
_ . . . vv , ... spoke but tire teeth when be sUtedheoonld to the ab^tsof the PortiniotfnrttMM*.
Re had been identified with res* scarcely command language to express hie 

ponsible Government of the Province, кеЩ*, on thi. occseke. It had before 
and with the advocacy and carrying into been bit good fortune to be the recipient 
effect of Confederation. По knew tlwvt of the kindness and hospitality of the 
there Were many in all parts of the conn- people of Chatham, bet the reception of 
try who honestly differed from him in that to-day had far exceeded his expectations, 
matter; he would also say that although He had been heartily received by the people 
the views of the most sanguine friends of on his snivel and, as he passed through 
Union may not have been fully realised, it the town, saw evidences of genuine 
wss equally safe to assert that the fears of welcome everywhere. Ho was surrounded, 
others had not boon justified by the de- 0i, this interesting occasion, by ropresen- 
velopments of time. We feel that wo have tatives of the Church the Senate, the 
a larger sphere of action, a larger field for Commons, the Provincial Parliament and 
the development of national aspirations. othcl. lpading men o( thc cmmty, and when 
ami thc general outlook could certainly in thc тііШ of ^ thhs ho remembered 
imt be said to be unsatisfactory. He had ttl„t thi, roanty hld mt Vl the 
now assumed a non-pelitioal position in UrM the mon who WPre

Amongst the Ablest who ever sppesrod on 
their floors—no mAlter which pArty they 
belonged to—be could not, under such 
circumstances, fôol otherwise thsn embsr*
Asscd.

He referred to his first visit to the coun* 
ty in 1855, And said that although it was 
at the season when the river was closed 
and chief business operations suspended, 
he was struck with the evidences he saw 
about him of the agricultural resources of 
the country, he had, before that, known 
something of the trade and general pros
perity of the North Shore, but he return
ed to the Southern part of the Province 
with a much higher appreciation of its 
capabilities and importance.

In the summer of 1860 he again had the 
privilege of visiting the North. He saw 
this port filled with ships, its milling in
dustries in active operation, the harvest of 
its fisheries being reaped, its agricultural 
resources being developed, and he knew 
that from that time until the present the 
people in the oovntiy had steadilyadvanc 
ed, and it was a satisfaction to him, on 
returning to-day,'to witness the evidences 
of progress that he saw around him.

He could hear his friend on the right 
(Hon, Mr. Mitchell) say> 11 You had not 
such an appreciation of aH this at one 
time,” and indeed he (Mr. Tilley) had 
hoard it said within six nwnths that W 
ba<l opposed the Intercolonial coming by 
the North Shore. Those rumors were, 
however, entirely without foundation, ami 
he would say,now, what he had never said 
before—and he believed that in doing so 
ho would not bo disclosing Cabinet secrets:
- On a very trying occasion for the party 
to which he belonged he was assisting his 
friend, now Judge Grey, in an election cam
paign in St John, and was cornered by 
an elector in a public meeting on the sub
ject of the Intercolonial Railway, He 
then declared that his preference in regard 
to the route was, first, that it should bo 
by the Rivor St John ? failing that, by 
what was known as thtfOentral ; and next 
by any other route that might be deter
mined upon.

Later in the history of the scheme there 
was a time when in thc Dominion Cabinet 6 
of which he waa a member, there was a 
pressure brought by Nova Scotia, Quebec, 
and local influences to force the Govern
ment to proceed at once with construction,
A pledge had however been given that com
pete surveys, would be made before any 
route was determined upon, and he told 
his colleagues in the Cabinet that if the 
route by the North Shore were chosen 
without those pledges being carried out he 
would have to resign. They, then, so far 
met his views as to order and make those 
Surveys. In doing so, it was found that 
a foasiUo route near the American 
boundary, and, at the same time, 
what he desired for the St. John 
River was comparatively impracticable.
On thc other hand, it was necessary to 
meet the views of the Imperial Govern
ment respecting the road as a military 
route, in order to secure the guarantee of 
thc necessary loan for construction. This, 
with the local influence in favor of the 
present route, obliged him to yield to the 
views of the majority of hit colleague*, 
and the route of the Intercolonial thus 
went by the North Shore.

After seeing the road as he had done to
day, and observing the traffic it already 
enjoyed, xnowmg «so its encoutl^mg 
prospects for the future, he must confess 
that he never before experienced so little 
of a fooling against the route selected.

After referring to the interests that 
would bo served by the Railway, the 
business it. would create, as well as that 
which would lie facilitated by it—the 
opening up of tbs country to tourists and 
pleasure seekers- -he contrasted thc Rail
way facilities of the Province now with 
what they" were twenty-five years ago; 
then, he said, there were only six or seven 
miles of Railway in New Brunswick, now, 
there are nearly seven hundred miles— 
more mileage per head of tho population 
than in any other country,

Tho chances are that before long we 
shall have eight hundred and,perhaps,nine 
hundred miles of Railway# in the Province.

< Thc advantage of those works lies, not 
only in the money spent in tho country 
in their construction, but, also, and to a 
much greater extent, in the lasting bene
fit* their operation confers.

He spoke next of the earlier Legislative 
history of the Province, and his own ex
perience prior to tho introduction of Res- 
ponsible’Gvvei-mm nt and thc \irc«t'nt sys
tem of tho initiation of mom y grants in 
the Legislature ; and, passing on to tho 
subject of Confederation and its effect# ' bo.”
upon tho country at home and abroad, he і 1» conclusion, he hoped Governor and
«aid thcro wa* » .at,«faction ш knowing I Xb>: T,lk>' w'™W "['.'“'.W u. toch vi«t»

, . . . . . w, ; a# the present one. He beleived His Honor
that we arc uot recognised abroad a# New Mould never receive a welcome from lew 
Brunsw ickcrH,or Nova Scotian#, or Island* of our pw}de than even the laqm number 
era, but as a part of a great people of na* who joined in the demonstrations over hie 
tional ptwitiou alroady rechguitcd hy thc
great powers of tho earth. In tins con- jiv similar evidences of cordial and ilrsen 
nectiou he 14 ferred to some of the «•<! welcome from the ре^іЦ 
cxporitidcc# of his late virit to Phils-

Stattol Susinrss.' gaurdht |ulma.

SPRING V CSITHAM, TOCRStiAY. JOLT «, 187«.
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WILLISTON’S BRICK STORE
near the Post Office, and lme now open, 

his block of

Os*
Joeephîn^Kîds, Lisle' to compared with «imite bodies 

couatriei—acomparieoemwhidi 
er, he thoaght, appeared to good adwae- 
tage, — said, that to циаківі of the Go- 
vorumont he did not, of ooaree, refer to it 
as a party organisation, bet to the 
iatration of the w-iU of the Parliament, of 
which it waa the head. That Parliament

in otter
the font-The ikrtford-Fire hmme Uompsny,' '

i-: a ^,Ipcps»gteratojJSHk :,

is: Breakfast at Hon. Mr. Kelly's 
and Luncheon at Mr. Snow
ball’!..

Ш SCHOOLS AND MILLS VISITED!

ЯОбШВТ AADtiUaCLWARK. Л large Stock GREY AND WHITE COT- 
TOI^ SHEETINGS; TOWUNGS, TABLINGS.

A large assortment of

Men's Ready Made Clothing & Furnishings
All of which will he found on Icepection, (which we cordially invite^

Г

DRUGS.
TAXENT MEDICINES,

TU1LKT ARTICLES.
ANILINE AND OTHER DYES 

TERFUMK.’.Y, Ac.

PRIME CIGARS, and the Best Brands of Chewing 
and Smoking Tuba х-ue, — also -

SCOTCH <C CANADIAN CONFECTIONERY,

Si'ioes* Essences of ah kinds, and л variety of other 
artiedcs usuaily kci»t iu a Ihug Establishment.

&Г Proscriptions carefully prepared.

ES T A B L IS ffEt> TSSS. The Newcastle Programme— 
Excursion, etc.IN QUALITY AND PRICE, being composed of the repmentativot et 

the people was the exponent of the publie 
will, therefore, to proposing the toast a 
would bo honored м one to thon pria* 
eiplee of Government which we all no 
much admire, and which it la oar good 
fortune to live under. He coupled with 
it the names of Hon. Ma Muirhead, of the 
Senate, and Hon, Mr. Mitoholl, of the 
Commons.

" Jolly Good Fellow» " waa then 
and Hon. Mr. Muirhead, after briefly ac
knowledging the tout on the part of the 
Senate, said he would net make a qpeeoh, 
for he knew hie friend, Mitchell, wne pre
pared to make a long one and he wield 

give him a chance.
Mr. MiteheH, who, on rising, waa receiv

ed with applause, thanked those present 
behalf of the Parliament of Canada 

and,in referring to its position and general 
character, paid a high tribntat* theabflflt» 
die clayed on ite floor» and in the Coe non 
by the gnett of the evening whe, he raid, 
was con coded .the position of one of the most 
distinguished and eminent of the 
men whe for the tint seven yoare of the 
Ifietory of the Lfominion, assisted in grad
ing Its affaire. He (Mr. MitoheU) he* 
served nnder Mr. Tuleyb leadership to 
the Provincial Government and had learn- 
ed to follow his counsel with ooiiftflenos, 
and when they both joined in nnittog the 
fragmentary and disunited parta of 
what was now the Eominkm of Canada, 
he felt that, while acting with so matnred 
and nblo a Statesman, hie people would 
give him credit for taking what waa the 
safest course for the promotion at their 
beet and most lasting interests.

In referring to oar National aapireilona 
and tho enlarged scope of onr polities, he 
instanced tile influence of the repreaenta- 
tione of the Canadien Government ea the 
question of British Shipping Legislation, 
now being agitated. He Mt that U eras 
a .-mmanmiiu»;* experienced and 
firactroal character of die Législation оПК 
Dominion Parliament in connection with

IU in-

rieelx Осадо sf Srooklys,
ESTABLISHED 1855.

"to tximpfcre with any House in the Province.
His Honor Lieut Govcnror Tilley, Mrs,

Tilley, Miss Tilley and Lt Col. Saunders,
A. D. C, left Fredericton by the three 
o'clock train on Monday last for tho North 
Shore and intermediate localities.

They remained at the Victoria Hotel,
St John, Monday night, and loft 4ог_ Provinc0. Mld jt WM <»rt«inly most

gratifying to him, to be so well and cor
dially received by all classes.

Sutherland, Creaghan & Co.,G*h Captai and Rend 12,000,000
?

as furniture, contained there
in. 6th Mat, 1876.
In Warehouse#, Merchandise end Thsionble R LEE STREET.
yropertv, of every description covered ou tlie low- HARDWARE. HARDWARE. Newcastle, May 15,1870.

Moncton on the following morning, by 
tho 8.40 train.

At Moncton they stopped at the Royal 
Hotel. On the afternoon of their arrival 
they paid a prolonged and interesting visit 
to the Railway workshops and offices, ac
companied by Superintendent Luttrell, 
and the workings of thc different mechan
ical departments were explained із them 
by Mr, Whitney, Mechanical Superin
tendent.

At the really beautiful and admiralty 
conducted Railway Restaurant, presided 
overby Mr, Sangstcr, they partook of 
refreshments and were apparently delight
ed with their visit

During thc afternoon, several called upon 
His Honor, including Hon. Mr. McQueen, 
James Ryan, Rsq., M. i\ P., and Messrs. 
O. Jones, Wright and A. E. Killam.

In thc evening His Hon, and Mrs, Til
ley were driven out in Mr. Killam’s car- 
ri .igc,accompanied by that gentleman, who 
pointed out to them various objects of in
terest in and about tiro town.

Hie distinguished j>arty were enter
tained at a fine lunch on Wednesday fore
noon at the Railway Restaurant, by Hon. 
A. î^cQuecn, one of thc County members, 
aft* which they took the train for Chat-

, Іішс LleUb^NmT'

йог, at Chatham,

BERT MARSHALL,
ABEWT, HOT AS Y PUBUC m

b 1Î—5f-5
Pork, Beef, Oil, Etc., Etc. The Address alsokindly referred to his pri

vate record as wellashis public services. This 
was gratifying to him, but he thought that 
there was a too prevalent notion that a 
man in a public position has, as a matter 
of course, thc power of doing a great deal 
for his country, but while this is true it 
is also equally so that there are private 
citizens who arc doing great work in mat
ters of public reform, and it is in this con
nection that the sentiments expressed 
were valued by him—and he hoped he 
should never do anything to mar the 
record to which such kindly reference had 
been made. Of course, it was well under
stood that a constitutional Governor 
ia'bound to bo guided by the advice of 
those who arc placed in the position of his 
advisers by thc representatives of the peo
ple. This fact ho hod always recognized 
iu his official dealings with his present ad
visors, and his course would be precisely 
thc same towards other advisers under 
similar. circumstances.

He was hero fifteen years ago, 
and had admired the 
and its business activity, and from 
what he had heard ho was prepared to 
find jt much improved in the latter re- 

.‘-■t-eraÀ, t»r У 1» uJ one ambition greater 
than another, it was, when his term of 
office was ended, to see the country in a 
condition of prosperity.

He thanked them for their kind refer
ence to Mrs. and Miss Tilley, and felt as
sured that they would enjoy their visit 
even more than those who addressed them 
anticipated. He again thanked them for 
their kind, cordial and enthusiastic recep
tion, and wished them every happiness 
both hero and hereafter.

Three cheers were then given for Hts 
Honor, three for tire ladies of the party, 
followed by three each for Messrs. Mit
chell and SnowlialL

Afti rthe reply had been made and the 
cheering was over, His Honor and party 
were driven through the town, and finally 
to thc residence of Hon. Chief Commis
sioner Kelly, whose guests Mr, Tilley and 
Mrs. and Miss Tilley are during their stay 
in Chatham.

The streets of the town, and ships in the 
harbor are decorated with flags and bunt
ing, and flags are flying on residences, 
stores, etc.

His Honor was entertained at a citizens' 
complimentary dinner at Mrs. Bowser's 
hotel last evening.

Thc chair was occupied by j. B. Snow
ball, Esq., and thc vice chairs by Wm. 
Wilkinson and G, A. Blair, Exqrs. The 
0 nest of thc evening occupied thc scat on 
the right of thc chair, and His lord ship, 
Bishop Rogers, that on thc left, the other 
more prominent scats of Honor being filled 
by Hon. Mes. rs. Mitchell, Muirhead and 
Kidly, as the representatives of tiro Dom
inion and Local parliaments, tiro High 
Sheriff and Newcastle guests. The oom- 
pany was so large that tiro tables Lardy 
accomodated them, and the bill of fare 
and attendance wore both créditaiJc to 
Mrs. Bonder and her staff—especially in 
view of thc short notice on which dinner 
was prepared.

Thc list of toasts being entered upon— 
" The Qnoen, God bless her ” was given 

from tire chair, and tire National Anthem 
wn<* sung, -

’• His Excellency, thc Governor Gener
al,” given from the chair, was greeted with 
three cheers, and Hon, Peter Mitchell said 
he thought tho toast deserved something 
more than even the hearty demonstration 
with which it had boon received, lie then 
expressed the confidence which Canadians 
fi d in the administrative ability of Lord 
Dufferin, and the good feeling towards him 
which is entertained by all classes. Can
ada never before had a Governor-General 
who so fully came up to thc requirements 
of tho high office filled by him—never a 
man so distinguished alike in literature, 
science and the arts —nor one who to a 
greater extent fostered, by his every act, 
that loyalty to the Crown hnd true nation
al pride ho necessary to the success of our 
privileged institutions. He regretted that 
His Excellency was not here, on this oc
casion, to witness the loyalty and true en
terprise displayed by thc County of North
umberland, and especially of Chatham, 
thc chief seat of trade and commerce of 
thc Northern portion of tho I'rovince. If 
he were, he knew how well and ably he 
would respond for himself.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell’s remarks were re
ceived with cheers.

The Chairman, in giving tiro toast of the 
evening, ** His Honor, tho Lieut.-Govern-. 
or," saitVie was a gentleman wo all de
lighted to have amongst us, and to honor, 
both politically and personally. It would 
be impossible for him (the Chairman), es
pecially v і In the short notice he had re
ceived of his having been assigned tho 
position of Chairman on the occasion, to 

«nouçst those who had been identified I add anything to what had been said by 
EVERY ADVERTISER NEEDS IT, | with politics in their respective Provinces, | thc addrtst or doue hy the people, whose

JOSEPH R. GOGGIN,
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Щ teEyre, £*st, Octagon and Blister Chains, Guns, Revolvers and Cartridge,

» 3-6, 5-16 and b inch, Broad and Narrow Axes,
Clothes Line Wire, Bench Screws, Maleable Castings, Glass,
Nails and Spikes, Putty, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. R

Ex “Blink Bonnie” from Boston.
%

ROYAL CAN ШАЛ 
Insurance Company.

1> VRREL^ Boston Mvss Pork, 
zraxz X) 30 do. do. Ex Prime «ht.

30 do. do. Kx Mins Lk-t-r. 
10 do BoHned Pctnilonm.
10 do W. Va. iAibrlvoting ГИ1, 
15 do. NatdiraJ da da
10 do. Extra W. I»nrd da
10 da do. Engine da

Ліно,'* ckoirc aseortnivnt ot

Tran, Bait Refined Steel,

onCAPITAL - - - 66, 000,000. 
CASH ASSETS - 1,300,00a

TBA,
from Ixm-ltm, cx ** Jardine Іїкотпгав.” 

For Sale low in Bond or duty paid.

Heat Chmcï:—ISO Sr. JAMES STREET 
MONTREAL.

NEW

Office Лто, 8 Ргілсем SL St Join, У. Д

DIRECTORS:
J. 8. B, DkVEBER, M. P. Chairman. 
SIMEON JONES T. W. ANGLIN, M. P. 
JOHN H. PARKS, THUS. FURLONG.

*■ O. SIDNEY SMITH, Solicitor

All descriptions of property Insured 
against Fire at moderate rates.

M. t T. R Robinson, General Agents.

WM. A. PARK, Local Agent, Chat-

PATT1SON & M’AN DREWS.
Qiatlumi, 23u<1 May, lSTti. Jun.23ICE SEASON-l87S.

SELLING OFF AT COSTrpTTE SUBSCRIBER
A FISH РАСІ

That be bae .jk&| 
North Aaadonl 
Will Pay А**фа
hs.uled aif iite

in form the
TO and shippers of the north shore
pq^llj^archouse on tlir CITY ItOAD, ^iear the Station of thc Euro]K-an and 
ІАФИЬ-^ик-ілПу for the Pui-pose of Harvesting ICE for general purposes, mvt 

fiÈ-!pACKHNG SALMON for those who may wish them Over- 
*BiIway Station, bciure Shij'}>iLg on hoard of tlio International Steam- 
[ Now York. Any one ending Hsh to his care may rest assured 

*ЦсП**ид being itiid t<i_ them before Re-shipping to their Destination. 
WUX СВЕАГЕВ THAN ANT w THE TRACE, * у ILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

РягШчакГтц crcr î№ boxes at a tbijanmf, SC cts. per bar; vtaier SO boxes, BIjht bra

A SVrKRIOlt ASSORTMXST CP

READY-MADE CLOTHING}
compulsing ;

Men's, Youths'& Child
ren’s Suits,

IN CLOTH,TWEED & VELVE1
G. A. BtiAiR.

z
of Vi

country*
GEORGE SPARROW,

84 and 86 King Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. W

-fcajia -cast' вж. o ohm :
«ОМ UMT & SM, 
l * I. F HAfiS.SOli,

«. J. -—
* imcsiY 
t Ytmimc

Saint Vol», А’- Л -Vor.,lS7A

тип â mma
LEWS* & АШ8СНАМ,

BERTCk SSflS.. 
CMEB7 BEKT that groat interest—that the ferait et the 

dolibcrAtiom of Canadat Parliament waa 
such as to command Imperial respect and 
that, as a deliberative body, it wm wooed 
only to the Parliament of Great Britain.

The Parliament of Canada is yet young, 
having only existed since 1867, bat ft tea 
shown that it possesses those elements ot 
that frecdoiivfrom local influences to mat- 
tots of general concern, w hich is the beak- 
guarantee of the conservation of the tree 
into! este ot thc people it rop-ossats. At 
Confedoratlea leading men who ted bean 
identified with party polities in their eev» 
eval Provinces, torgetiul of the names by 
which their part ies had been known, Join
ed, under the able leadership et Sir John 
A. Macdonald, in forming the Govennaeatt 
although each individual might have cher
ished the principles, er eves the preja. 
dices, engendered by hit former pontioal 
associations, there wm no time when, at 

Council Board, the

SPRING, 1876.WAVERLY HOTEL,
NÉWCASTLK,- His Honor, Lieut Governor Tilley, ac- 

companic і by Mrs. Tilley, Miss Tilley and 
Lt, Cob Saunders, A. IX G, arrived iu 
Chatham rbout fix e o'clock >4*sterday af
ternoon. 11c was accompanied from Weld- 
ford station by Hon, Mr, Kelly, Chief 
Commissioner of Public Works, and came 
from the Interooloeiial rvn the Chatham 
Prauch Railway—tiro train pieced at His 
Honor e disposal having preriously run 
down to the Chapel Road Crossing, where 
it took on board lint Lordship Bishop 
Rogers, Hon. Mr. MitchelL M. I'., Hon, 
Mr. Muirhead, J. R Snowball, Keq,, L. 
J. Tweodio, M. Г, F,, IX Ferguson, 
Esq,, and quite a large number of other 
citizcas, who pwoeeded to the Junction 
for the purpoee of joining Hit Honor’* 
party, as an escort to Chatham,

The distinguished party was received 
at Chatham Station by a Guard of Honor 
of the 73rd i'attalioa,—Bt, CoL Shir- 
reff which included the Battalion 
Band and some forty men, nnder 
command of Captain Fenton, and a 
salute was fired by Chatham Battery of 
Artillery, No. 7, which was undvr Com
mand of Lieut Jas. W, Fraser, tiro guns 
bciqg stationed on Hon. Mr. Muirhead в 
wharf.

Tire party was received at tho new sta
tion building by a large numlrer of citi
zens and tire following address to His 
Honor was read by Wm, Wilkinson,Esq.,
To thi Honor ABi.x Ялчх*кі. L. Тпш, C. 

R, Ltectknant Governor of New 
BlîVXSWICKï

May it 2>h a*r. your ТГоиогх 
In common with tire other citizens of 

thc County of Northumberland, the inhabi
tants of Chatham have peculiar pleasure 
in welcoming you to the chief commercial 
District of tits Northern portion of the 
Province.

Wc gladly recognise the fact that Ybur 
Honor is a native erf New Brunsw ick, and 
during a long and honorabh political course 
took a prominent part in the legislative 
•uid executive management of the affairs of 
tiro Province and was 
most who established 
Canada and guided it through the earlier 
years of its existence.

And while expressing our regard for yon 
as a public man wc cannot fail to recogni? . 
your honorable record as a private citizen 
.and to express our admiration of your 
consistent adherence to those pnnei- 

l nlcs of private and public virtue for w-liicli 
Your Honor is so distinguished.

We beg also to congratulate Your Honor 
on thc success which has attended your 
Honor’s administration of tiro Government 
of this Province and trust you will observe, 
during your tour through these Northern 
Counties, evidences of contentment, pros
perity and progress.

The accompaniment of Mrs. Tilley and 
UcmtamiiiK п<чеіірМ»- list of nil the toVM In tlif your daughter on this, your first official 
Cnilw bttoU-Я, Uir Tmitviivs Ali-l the Dominion ol I visit,^wlcs greatly to the interest of the

жїй'ї: «itoteu“»«*
паш us <>f tho niwsj«a|AT.4 i.avinj* tiie lnrpvst lorel Ol gift w neat КШ,
«•iuiHation m .a-ii .the jJu -is n.imwi,.' Also, a j hat lour Honor and family may long 
.■auln-iuv О, I., •Asjaj.vn. whirl; :irr n-voiimHW«tr l to be sivux-d to enjiiV cvcrv blessing is thc

»»«*• *Sra Uf ite Inhabitants Г.І Chat-
îStalvs .i:vl L.iii.vln j rmtintf over 5,000 co].k$A varh 
issu». Лі s.all tin- IU14,:;'uh, Ai.rinul1nr.il, Svi»*n- 
tilii1 and .Mvvhiuiival, Mfslif»!, Masonic, Juvenile, 
làihi. at і'-паї. 1 Чи a uivii-ini, llisuumoe. Heal Estate.
Law. >i« iirn^, Mi s;, al. Ea hivii. лп<1 othernjufial 
vla<s j".irna1s ; wry eoiuj.'.i te lisu lNigether i 
n t «Gu j*lete list <>f over sun Vvi'iuau ji,'i}44» juli 
ill the L uitfl Mat»»s. A so, an essay unou *'lvei'- 
tisiuj.' . ману table* of nV<**, showln? tne nf 
dih vitisiug iu varie>U8 iiew.4j.a}*ers, au«l < very thing 
which AlK jiuucriu ad veitisii.g xvvul'l like to kuuw.

Athlre-s* UEO. I». HOWELL & CO..
New York.

-MIRAMICHI. N B.

êmtrat teinrss. 6rnrrat §usinrs5. Rceeivrrf
•nd M

I ex frtentmddim * India,’ * Tyrian* Amçila, 
«il Steamers, via Via-tlaud à HalifaxТвт* Herre haalatéy been refnrnikhed, and 

puenfale arrangement made to vsiaim; the «ч 
. ol tra\t)>ax 

XiL. LIVERY STABLE», with oooo ottfit ok the ISO PACKAGES HEW SPB18B GOODS,Thomas Vanstone,
BTJTOHEB.

4 CHATHAM,---- MIRAWtoHI,
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL & LAMB,

COXIliUSlXU I'VLL LINKS IS
ALEX- STEWART.

Lefts «^ЖатеНг Wreme.WL Jolm.y Proprietor
WOOLENS.

COTTONS,
LINENS,

DRESS GOODS, 
MILLIN'RUT,

bMAU.WAHES, 
BOlsERY,BARNES' HOTEL,

WILLIAM STREET.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

A. B. Barnes & C4>., Proprietors

KEPT OOSStASTLT ON HA NIX GOLDEN BALL ^ •FANCY GOODS, 
CLOiniNU.Ac.,Steamers and Vessels «applied on the most rea- 

sonahle Terms. Ice kept ou hand ; also, Potatoes 
sud Y «jetables. Boot & Shoe Store, МГО—гк FTOCX AND TO ARWVK;
STAND,-------WATER STREET- SO hales Amerinm Grey Cntton* ;

10 oaactf; Amerii'SU White Cottons;
10 ''«•«•s American Hmvn Dock; 

f» h*h*s Лпм'гісап White Duck ;
1 hale American Colored ‘triped l>uek.

-WITH-

Furniture Wareroom Adjoining.A a BARNES- P. Jl JOKER
intormto of tte 

country, м a whoio, .did not rise «bora 
party. On the floors of Parti мавок too, 
whether « proposition for tho benefit of 
the people emanated front members 
ranged on the tide of Sir John, or Molten- 
tie, or Blake, or Tilley, Parawneet row 
above party to the level of duty, and, to 
this way, there were ensured jaet and able 
dccieione in matten affecting tte areal ot 
tho country.

He next referred to the qnoettok et tte 
Intercolonial Railw av and said that both 
Mr, Tilley and himeelf agreed in ом thing, 
which wm that w» muet have the Inter- 
colonial, by whatever route ft might be 
conetnicted і and lie admired Hie Honor's 
humility in referring to the groat effort» 
he had made to secure the kioatiW et the 
lino on tlio route which he then beHevfli to 
be best lor thc country, Kvery effort that 
it was possible for an able man to make, 
every argument that it was peeeihto to 
were brought to bear, in favor of his viewer 
he avoided no labor, ami neglected era 
legitimate plan by which it might have 
Ічхіп possible to take the Beilway *. te 
desired it should go.

Gn the other hand, be (Mr, Mit. 
choll) signed that we ted gone into 
- for the

Cigars. Cigars.1-М

CV Wliolesnli* huyers will fin4 onr Stock well 
axsiirted aud roasoimUc in price.Z\N hum! for Sale. « l.ireer Stock than heretofore, 

V/ «id eh РЯ71ЄГ than usual.
Ladies' Boots, from 75cts..to ^J.00, 
Metis Congress, from $1.75 to §5.00.

Royal Hotel Just Arrived—Another lot op

Wholesale Warehouse, 
NOS. 55 & 57 KINO STREET.

MS PRINCE WILLIAM ST., 
Opposite Custom House, 

ST. JOHN, 3ST. В
T. F. ВЛ YM0ND, - - Proprietor.

Иог de Cuba Cigars-
JOHN MULLIN,

Dock Street, St. John.

—A large Stock of good— 
Good Trunks & Valises, 

isole Leather,
Bei-roox Seth, SAT2TT JOHN.і 1'ari.oh Svits,

i&H other Pnmltmr ; for quality lower In price 
than au)- iu Un- Crovinue. EVERITT & BUTLER.

TE.A-I
ExSS, An ;lhu—

116 HALT-CHESTS SUPERIOR COHCOU TEA
DANIEL PATTON,

ALE! ALE!! ЙГ Гаг! і us who owe will please pay up, as we 
are lt.l ccd tn rvnliz x

fotherinqham a go
Chatham. Mh ilajs 1ST6.Canada House, To arrive ^ E. J. bTiauks,” fioni Halifax

ANOTHER LOT OFinn, iœw m
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor. A KEITH & SON’S

CELEBRATED ALE.
Saint John.

FRESH SEEDS!

1875. NEW ШР0ЕТАТШ 1876,/^ONBTOTSRABLE outlay has been mafle on th 
\J House to make it a first-class Hotel, end 
traveler* wffl find it a desirable temporary rou-

This Ale will be lighter m color than the 
last, but contaiuing the. same body. ^ T. F. KEARY,

SEAR OT CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM
It A I.ARGF, and Well Selecti-d Flock of Fresh 

a\ Vcgutaldv, ard T'i-ld Tnrniji ^cv-ls, Potatn, 
«•1c.. iu iu*w varieties, from гцс id tho lirai 

lire Dominion, fur sale at

b eiteated within two minutes walk of Steamb. .at 
Lgnfiiig, and o)ipoefte Telegraph and Pinrt Offices.

The Proprietor retnш thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the jest, and will 
endeavor, bs ronrteey and attention, to merit the 
same ш the future.

JOHN MULLIN.
Onions
Imnsvs in44 Dock street 

Sole Agent. ІМГОТПТК A Xmot.PSALX & RETAIL
DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Wines,
LIQUORS and CIGARS,

CANNED GOODS, ETC,

A largo quantity of bottled ENGLISH 
ALE and IRISH PORTER on Land and 
for sale by tire dozen or barrel.

TRAER'S STORE, WATER STREET,
CHATHAM.

purpose of
ng tire various localities and Inter* 
of the whole country, and that it 

that the reed thou hi not 
an Inter-Provincial one,

Confederation 
uniti 
estaFINN & PATTON,

1-52. 61Л» day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and 
y 1 * term* fro*. TRUK «fc CO., Augusta, Mnine.

was necessary 
only Ire strict^ 
but that, in locating it, full consideration 
should be given to the opening up end 
development of those portions of the Do
minion which seemed to him the most 
inviting for the purpose, and that prorated 
thc boat return tor the great outlay to be 
made, and, after all, he thought the! Me 
Houvrable friend became convinced that, 
all those things considered, the rente by 
the North Shore wee beet.

He next referred to the feci that he, 
himself, had just come from Quebec tn 
Newcastle, via the Intercolonial in fifteen 
hours, and. when he saw the traffic that the 
road already had, he accepted it as proof 
that tiro judgement of l'ariiament, in re- 
ganl to the route selected, wee correct.

He said that although ho had no love for 
Mr. Bvydgvs, or the pi-otrent Administra
tion, he approved of tiroir putting 

high class and running fast 
because it would have the effect of attract
ing American tourists and plvasure-aeek- 
014, as well as giving us the commercial 
advantage of fast freighting facilities. Hu 
thought, however, that everybody must 
sec that, in tiro establishment of ite local 
tariff's, the Government was prejudicing 
thc inten *ts of localities and injuring ite 
own local traffic,

Mr, Mitchell dwolt eloquently on tho 
scetviry along tho Intercolonial route end 
<>n thc char.-'tor of the towns through, or 
near which, it passed, and expressed the 
Irelii f that, sft- r His Honor had psesed 
over and enjoyed the Ireautics it afforded» 
he would fvanklv confess even if he <li<| 
not do so now—that ho (Mr, Mitchell) waa 
right, ami ho ( Mr. Tilley) wrong, in refer- 
uioc to the matter of location, “ If Hit 
Honor does not do so,” s«»d Mr, Mittell, 
"he is more obtuse than I take him tu

Import-ra and Wholesale Dealers4n

Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos, A GREAT OFFER! During this 
month w«-

will «іі*ім»?е о/100new nnrfse44>nd-hnnd PIANOS 
at OKG ANîS <tj first-clxss makera, including WATERS 
ai lower priera tlv.tr ever 'oeriiiv ofiend. ScwT 
Oetave I‘imtk'8>i) SAW Ih.xvd and MiipjK-d. Terms, 
S40 easli mui ç-lô monthly vutil p-iiil New 5 Oc
tave 4 btvp Organs іrith l*o,*k elvsrits mid stool 
warranted f»r $IOo - $-_o eflsh and $.=> m ntlily until 
paid. Illustrait d fatalagnea mailed.

ACEHÏS WAMTED-
HORACE WATKltti & SUN>, 4SI Dmadwaj*. N. Y.

VISITING CARDS, with your name finely 
printed, scut lor 26c.. Wn have ЯиО atylvs, 
Л(Hints XV LNTKrt <• samples-ent for stàmik 
A. «. FI LLER A CO., Віхн ktou, Mass.

JT f-л C?OA P*-v<la>* at hoinr, Sanqdra worth 
V») * U/iv! five. Stinson AtCtv.PurUand,

^toblts, gmweis, ftt.
in all the LEADING BRANDS.

No. 4 Water St., St. John, N. B. amongst tiro fore- 
tiro Dominion ofÔb-S

Livery Stable. uî

OPENED AT
^W. S- LOG-G-IE’S I

Fisheries for 1876.
TYTe offer for sale through the merchants of the 
t V North Shore, first quality

Mackerel and Herring Nets,
made of American cotton, iu sheets o$ mounted, at 
a jirieie that Лай meet the view of purchasers, used 
universally in the United States, All kinds of 
Seines, for Cod.'Caplin, Herring, Mackerel mid 
Laacc ; Seine Netting for Pounds and Traps, now 
joining into rapid use in the colonies. Lines, 
Twines, Де. Sample net* forwarded for insjM-ction 
to merchants

ГРЬе Bubecriber l«egs to 
X UWitohed a LIVERY

announce that he has ee- 
STABLE on his premises,

• •

Indies’ Newest Style Fl’k Straw Bonnets, 
«a «« “ White “
** Back Conabs,
14 Ecru Lace Scarfs,
44 44 Silk Scarfs,

Reversible Check Dress tiooffs ;
Grey and White Stripe Dress Sük ; 
black and White Shut *’ 44
black, Broun and Green Silk Umbrellas.

N. B. —One case Gents’ American Fur 
and F vit Hats from Boston.

■s
WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

And 1* prepared to firm і Ft) first class outfits a* short 
i*tiee and at roasunahic rate*.
LL ,,D. T. JOHNSTONE

S-52 Prirt, Tircnty-Fii* Cents.
AMERICAN NET AND TWINE CO.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. on o*ra 
trains.Boehm.

Oct 15. fim

ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH EDITION,W. S. LOGG1E.
Chatham, 7th June, Is 4XTHOMAS FURLONG,

WINE MERCHANT Crcr very and Glassware.
ItisT DECEIVED, » large assortment of 

U CliUCEEUY &ULAS6WABE. Also, 
-A good assortment of

GliOCEUlKS, BISCUIT, tv.,
J. & R. SINCLAIR-

7 And direct iinjiortcr of

Old Brandies, «Ve., Лт.,
SAIST lOHS, H. Й.

< Ml

-3 ham.
His Honor said that as a copy of the 

Address bail been placed in his hand only 
an hour or so ago, he was not in a position 
to give a Wfittcn reply,-so he would speak 
the sentiments of his heart as he felt them.

He thanked the citizens of Chatham

1-52

Chatham Livery Stables. GUINESS’S PORTER,
11tilE Pnl.FT'riVr Las, at his Stables, Duke St., 
_L Chatham. a l*rgv and fast-dew stock of

HORSES, WAGONS, &c *
Whi«*h hr ІЯ prrpaml to hire, and be RoliciU tlie pa 

troc age of his friouls and the jmblic geue rally.

Single &. Double Carriages,

BURKE'S BOTTLING.

Scotch Whiskey.100 ]3BT«f PIXTS AND QUARTS in

DANIEL PATTON,
Saint John.

heartily for their most enthusiastic and 
flattering welcome to what they so correct
ly styled tho chief commercial district of 
this part of the province — a welcome 
which he recognised as cheerful, hearty 

«"«««Hi therefore, the more grati- 
! "f 1‘1 vl;-- ti WIH and <-itii s in which they an pub- fying to him.

; linrt«.)iial AOtl 8tiui*lival bktv'tn-a vl lire . * *v . .
N.'wsp .^T Fsial.H-l.mrnts ; ill.nitrited wi.u At xnc *,TT>c the Dominion 

I S'itoiwi.nirnn-i.iîai «fim. is-rind S«nrapw cstohlfshcd Vy the Vonfv.leratioa of thcI buildups. buvK uf.Kk) I'a i' issued. Mail- . - . , , „ „ ,
! i-l, і-si i«a:d, tv ,чііу addn-ssfor ч:, ct* Apj>lv (in- 1 different 1 rovmccs, lie entertained a feel- 
' і i»« «Wbst appointing Governors from

v r Аііит '. m:i Nvws Co. , New York.

YJtX ** India," from Glasgow, and othn* ve-wls ’ 
Pa 4ô quurivr-i m»ks ButliM-k 1-а Wniskt 

s DuliiM-li 1 .ide

I
asks May NEWSPAPERSWhisk, у ; »” «if. ■<

mi ж a Whiskey ; 1V0 vas. s, piws піні 4 units, 
Whiskey.RUM! RUM! OF TH» rXlTED STATES,DANIEL PATTON,

Saint John.OUTFITS НЯ SPECIAL М1УПІС CR FISHIHC PARTIES,
— with or without drivers.—tarn і abed at 

shtot not it e. A FEW CASES of the very brat Jamaica Rum, 
_ botlh-l in Lm-rtHioL 

For &Ue, low.
I h'ilCl

Blank BooksHORSES TAKEN ON BOARD
and the t^st of J. R. GOGGINBy the day, wt»dc or 

ran- bestowed
A Fird-Ляеч HEARSE ^ith ner^c-ary

e’ttbt umytwliad on api-Iivsti. n.

Iu great variety, 
- лт nir—

XVuter Street, Q.atham. N. B.
4Г ftiriirar vpiiriv.g :
«il vnvt:, a# ti.v 'p^iu’.lty id

rior artivlr 1 :i l l.itT

МІЕЛМКІИ BUOKSTU1Œ. (Con4;lined oh second Png*.)THOMAS ULLOCK- { j. u. <;»
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